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VO0LU*NTEER CA.VALRY.-No. VII. There is far tee much Loggery on thies sad- dialatagc. Startg orfa'dageeale. Tha flaps, the saveat-lealhrtr s dlan r, allc eba Pl fmesind cantie
TIM LUSSOi5 Or TH DECADU. dle-bags, arc ail usoless dead weight. As iL ha1 tendleney to preàs on tjie enads of

for the saddle-bags, they are aboutas usolossa the saddie and produ,ýa sers back. If, ins
wr *. VtONTIER OAvALUTMAr. and foolish an appendago ai I over saw. 1stoad of this, a sur-:ngle wore used. pasaing

Again and again have 1 seen thora throwvn , ovr the middc: of the saddle, but fastening
<Jemathe Ua*ata States elriny, ana .LVat'i Journal.> aiway by mien whose practical experiorice like the girth Nçith the tivo rings, iL would

bil tauglit thoram and the ivhoio resson s t ho far preferablo. The ring fastening hias
SnOS-SDDLS-nInLS.that they are teo smali te hold arything. tbis great adatage: yeu can girth any

Wrrn regard te shoeing, ane thing is Lobeo Taka thora away and givo tvwe light simnple horse witis it, ne matter how ho ailis eut.
sud, and enly ene thing. As long as it i cauvais bugs of twice or three imes thoir lie carneot resist. Every tara of the itrap
not muade the rigid rule, neyer te be disre- size, and you give a mian soeiibera te put through the rings doubles year strongth

bis food. The prime trouble with ail mmla* i lika a puliey. T ho surcingle ia far prafer-
garded, for overy mian te carry a full set ef tary saddles atis tvant ef recru for provis- abie te tho girth as a mode of seuring the.
%pars shees for bis herses, with the compie. iens and forage, whoreas that is ail tbey sa talc. IL la se used by the <3uachos ail
mont ef nais, in thse pouches er his .addla, ought te bo ruade te carry, ail ever South America.
se long thora will hae constant trouble. Clan.J A ma1n wrants ne everceat ia summer cam one thing about tii. McCilian saddle aspaigna. By universal conspat iL is throivia issued is radlicolly bad. IL lias ne brest-eral orders ara ashvays recommending it; but away before inany a trs eut, at the ik ef strap, and if hias a crupp or. This eught te
I nover yct saiw sucli an order fully eboyed wanting another. I nover Icnelv this te fail. ha revarsod. It may do rith mules wvbi
As te the feras ef shees, I shouid. decidodly Ail the weigbt a. ma carrnes bosides rations have ne withers; but ins nine herses out of

-recmmed plin latforehoe foraumorand forage as hiaisoif and arma, out, bianket, tan, outside ef Indien peaies, tho fîuilt lies
wteelmcn pelir n fitfoshe forn shmors a aceo lielter Lent or pencho. a shirt, the ather ivay.
Thesa enable a hersa testop short aitli nuch drarvers, and sooi<s, a Loivel, comb, and piecoe la active iservio'r thse men universaily threw
more emes, if suddeniy pulled up. I theofe soap. The sleeping b'Ianket and Lent are 1 i ytercupmi u aadmn
winter beth toc and heel ceiks on ail the put under the saddle by al old seldiers, and'aa hi rpesi c aadmn

preentsor baltsinteu ofmakingthoawho lied blini belied herses were forcedl Lu
thoes should bie used in aiippery ice ceun- pentsrhcs nedofmîngtm.buy brepst.straps, by hook or by creok.

trsucli as Canada. In mud ceuntries Bu o ansd food ferm, tliei.eght. As iL *ayue hi uenisfrtepreo
they ara net necessary. But, as our next stands, the aien cairy thoa tha best way but had to give it up. A breast.strap te a.
1w et nany magnitude will probabiy bin they knoivhor. Ail 'the gevernamont gives Ica'valry herse is airnost an indispensable ne-
the nerth our horses iiliiave te beretughed thera as oea isaver6acia. This ought teLe 1cessaty. l sednhisisieiam
wKth tee and heeicerks fer inter campaiga- ciihng Ta rei coeon, %deaald sadd eigli sure te slin back, and ranch botheration an-
ing. ~ihairhicence, uihodiitsues. Wiîa a braast-strrrp the girîli cari b.

Saddling is a differant matter. On geed er tan ays' provisions iviLua ase. The girtis ieasened and the herse mnucl oqsoc . Care
saddling and paucking depends ail tho effi- rveuid keap thora dorisi te theo hersos' sides. must be, taken te avoid lesing the blinkots
eiency ef a cavairy force. Your mesi may etd hsa prsnd id. ereevr, h appn in'l this case. More than flfty Limes I have
b. wail armed, splendid swordsmen, and ofhspoet od oeve,. aar sca the saddlc hlisnket under a careiessiy
Lea shets; their herses mrsy start on the seldier ons bs urst day's march vaeuid no. put on sadîle slida siewily bacia, till it gent-

eaanpaign full et lire andl viger jbut, if the longer resemble a trussad tus key, incapable rdrepped ever the croup, tho rider bein g
saddling and packing ara bsd, sere baraka et motion, and ceuld nieunt anad d ismeunt Y~ucacese i a u andd

as eily as hae <ioo ne%çwit r ia \a Lssd. quieucniosfbsInstl aedf
wiil monr dismounit ail yous- cavalry, anrd îig.1 iL by exhers. This la mest apt te occurw~itis
renfler thern uselass. diu. eliid herses. The. bianket ahoula, b. se-

During the Crianeanmars Captain George Tbe baro bIcClellan trea la quite light aad cured te the saddle in suca cases.
B. MeClalian ws sent te Europe te inspeet convaniont. Ils the leathern teggery that
and report on cavalry and inrfantry Iveapons, weigha iL dorvn. 'lho samne bara tran is mra The stirrups of the bIcCiellan saddle are
accautrementd, and organizatiou. It ,ý mensely improved in appearance by a briass 9001, and bad. They bave goed peinte, but
sigrificant ftct that that excellent erganizar rusl on pemmel and cantle. T>hiis aise pre .,,,Y naed lrmprovement. The intention of
cculd find nothiag in ail Europe, af er duc serves the edge eft Lin cover froin ivearing tiheoodis excellent. It aste keep tha feet
examination, worthy te compare, as a cav- out. A X'cCleilan saddio aiways gara first freru slippiag through the. stirrup, as avill
aixy saddle, witls*our own Mexican or Texans at t'se edge efthne cantie, and!, once the as te pretect iL. frein buahes, etc. lIn prao.
tree. ravihide cever la g'ane, the sarddie sccu racks lace a man is very apt te get his foot sttok
,The bIcCaelîru saddle, ihis a amdifica- te places. The 1 axan saddle, arbicli 3trong fast betireen t-ho stirrup and thse beod, and

tien Liioreof, ia far baLter then any in use in Iy lezembles the Melxicau. vrouid be boLLer te final it mors than the open oneQ fer tisat
Europe. This Maxican sactldletrae is tihe than thc McClelian fer troops. TIhera are roasen. This p art of the objection la Casilv
fruit ef tise experience et canturies. it la ne huckiez anywhare upea iL. instead ef remedied. A brond strp of leatiser, naie
the. affspring ofthLe Turkish and Arab surd- stras icathera thongs are used te tac trings acresa the ir.tarvai tramn thse bertom, cf the.
die, Toery aiightly madifieal. It came mnte te POMmel and c:mntie. Thse broad, fit stirrup te the battons of thre heod. et once
mel amaang the people ina whoise count.ry thre 11r0M in front as quito a convenienco for rernovea ail the anconvenaaace. 'It ouglit
borse took bis rise, and iL iii, in ail iLs miodl- tmany purpeses, especaaliy te go te sieep on certainly te ha dans fuiture ini ail eaues.
fioatians, o miracle of cenfert and security to long0 night marches. The girth fastans The second objection la moto marlous. Iii
thé rider. Thts oniy objeotiars te it in its Iwith two rings and a long stap betvican, lies in the. matariai of tire trrup-wood.

,4it- eatby ne raeau. reaedied, in belng soeured by an easy slip.knot. Wood Qxpased, te tain, wind and avoather
üe #DiouSt mdasb lit te Menia ferr* ef irtislias oe 110en rets. Eeçîiily arxouxd ruiti irea


